Belmont Old Home Day
“Go the Distance”
In Celebration of the 50th Belmont 10-Mile Road Race
Parade Entry Form
Saturday, August 11, 2018

Parade Line Up: 12Noon – 12:45pm
Line Up Location: Floats on Concord St., and all other entrees on School St. and Middle School parking lot.

Parade Start Time: 1:00pm

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FORM COMPLETION:
1. Complete requested information in full.
2. If form is completed prior to August 3rd, please mail to Gretta Olson-Wilder, Town of Belmont, PO Box 310, Belmont, NH 03220. Otherwise, please hand-deliver the completed form to a Belmont Old Home Day Parade Coordinator assisting in the line-up the day of the event. (Note: The parade announcer will use this form as a reference as your entry passes by the judges’ stand near the Belmont Library.)
3. PLEASE DISPLAY YOUR NUMBER (PROVIDED AT LINE UP) ON THE LEFT OR FRONT SIDE OF YOUR ENTRY.
4. Floats will be judged at 12:45 p.m. prior to the parade.
5. Please review Parade Float Rules (on Town of Belmont website) for compliance

TYPE OF ENTRY: Check one (√)

- Antique Farm Equipment
- Antique Fire Trucks
- Antique Vehicles
- Other ____________________________

(please specify)

ENTRY REPRESENTING: Check the category that best applies (√)

- Civic Organization
- Commercial/Retail Business
- Family
- Historical
- Neighborhood
- Other ____________________________

(please specify)

NAME(S) OF PARTICIPANTS:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION OF ENTRY, or any other information you would like the parade announcer to mention:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

REMINDER...TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR JUDGING, THIS FORM MUST BE SUBMITTED TO A BELMONT OLD HOME DAY PARADE COORDINATOR OR MAILED TO THE ADDRESS NOTED ABOVE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT GRETTA OLSON-WILDER AT 603-998-3525.